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3 .2.1 t:,/ 
James !3ergrnAn, sou o;:' Mr. and i irG. • .• E. Ber;_;na:i, Ortonville, 
nas baen a~rd~d a scholo. rs:1ip ..:. t the Un.'..ver :; i.'.:.J 0f ~,linns ..: ot.:·,, i-:orriu 
,1:-,ere he is presently m.c.jorin~ L1 che:ni.Dtry. Tae award covers tui ti-::;n 
ci.r.tl r~es f or sprL .. ~ quarter. 
President of" the Student Gove _·nment, James ia also tne .i' o .. ndin _: 
president of Ri.o Psi fraternity on the U.C! c :i.::ipus. Do: !or o .' '.1is 
schol u. rs , ip ,,,us tl-.e Ki,.;J..nis Clu'.; cf MorriJ. 
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